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MicrobialDecontaminationa dWeightof CarcassBeefas AffectedbyAutomated
WashingPressureandLengthof Timeof Spray
John D.Crouse,MaynardE. Anderson,andH. DonaldNaumann'
Introduction
Carcass beef has traditionallybeenwashed by hand
to removeforeign materialsuch as hair, soil particles,
and microbiologicalorganismsthathavecontaminated
thesurfaces.Thesecarcassesareinspectedbythe Food
SafetyInspectionService(FSIS)to detectdefectsrelated
to carcasscleanliness.Recentresearchanddevelopment
of technology have emphasized automated machine
washing.
At pressures above that normally used, it is con-
ceivablethatwatercould penetratetissue surfacesand
beabsorbedbythecarcasses.Also, longerwashperiods
mayenhancewateruptakeby carcasses. According to
the ASH RAE Handbook and Product Directory, the
averageshrinkageof carcass beef using goodcurrent
practiceswas 1.3%at 20hr postmortem.USDA meatin-
spection regulationsrequiredthatcarcassessustain no
net increaseinweightdueto absorptionof waterduring
the washing process.There is no availableliteratureon
theeffects of variousautomatedwashingtechniqueson
carcass weights after a 20-hrchill.
The objectivesof the study reportedpresentlywere
to determinethe effects of nozzle pressureand length
of timewashedon themicrofloraandweightsof carcass
beef at 20 hr postmortem.
Procedure
Materialand design. Carcasses wereobtainedfrom
56 heifers thatwere fed a corn-cornsilage diet. Heifers
were slaughtered,dressed,and carcasses split by nor-
malcommercialprocedures.Carcasseswereskinnedby
knife while on the rail without the use of an automated
hidepuller.Sides werenotshroudedafterwashing.Sides
wereassignedrandomlyto a 3 x 2 split-plotexperiment.
Sideswerewashedwithwateratslow (15ft/min),medium
(20ftImin),or fast (25ft/min)chain speeds (CS)through
an automatedcarcass washer. Sides within carcasses
wereassignedto low pressure(350psi)or high pressure
(600psi)waterspraywash (SP).Carcasses werestored
in a 32°F cooler during the study.
Washing.Sides passed througha chamberbetween
two spray bars thatoscillated on a verticalaxis of 45°.
The spray bars were opposite each other, and each
possessed nine locations for single or double nozzles.
Nozzles of opposite bars were25 inches apart.(Nozzle
sizes and locations anda descriptionof the chamberis
providedin detailbyAndersonet al.)Carcasssideswere
weighedbeforewashing,5 min afterwashing,and20hr
after washing using on-rail scales.
Microbiology.A randomsubsampleof equalnumber
of right or left sides from 36 carcasses was used to
enumeratemicroorganisms before washing and 20 hr
after washing.After treatment(20hr postmortem),car-
cassesweresampledfromlocationsadjacentto location
of initialsampling.A sterile template(15in)was usedto
'Crouse is the research leader,Meats Unit, MARC; Ander-
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definethesamplearea.Twoadjacentsamplesweretaken
fromthe roundoverthe Biceps femorismuscle,andtwo
adjacentsampleswere takenfrom the forequarterover
the Longissimus muscles adjacentto the first through
fifth thoracicvertebrae.Sterile forcepsandscalpelwere
used to removetissue samples .2 in deep.
Tissue from both 15-insamplesites within the fore-
quarteror hindquarterwere placed in a stomacherbag
containing 100ml of 0.1% peptonediluent, top sealed
by heat,placed in an ice chest, and transportedwithin
8 hr to the laboratoryfor serial dilution, plating, and
incubation.
Violet red bile agar with glucose was used to
enumerateEnterobacteriaceae.Aerobic microorganisms
wereenumeratedon standardplatecount.Sampleswere
platedat appropriatedilutions, and counts were made
according to StandardMethods for the Examinationof
DairyProducts,exceptfor incubationtemperatures.Stan-
dard platesandviolet redbile plateswere incubatedat
95°F for 48 and 24 hr, respectively.
Carcassobservations.Afterholding24hrat32°F, car-
casses wereevaluatedfor qualityandyieldgradefactors
by USDA procedures(Table1).Averagecarcass weight
Automatedcarcass washer.
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was 643lb. Marbling(small10)andmaturity(A45)scores
indicatethatcarcassesweretypicalof thosegradinglow
USDA Choice. Carcasses also possessed 0.34 in fat
thickness over the longissimus muscle at the 12thrib.
Dataanalyses. Datawereanalyzedby least-squares
procedures.Variation in weight due to treatmentswas
examined by analyzing differences between weights
before washing and weights 5 min after washing or
weights 20 hr after washing. Similarly,variationin the
microbial contaminationdue to treatmentswas exam-
ined by analyzingdifferences in platecounts obtained
from samples beforetreatmentwith platecounts from
samples obtained after treatment. Data on
microbiological counts were expressed in logs to the
base10.Maineffects and2-wayinteractionswerefitted
to the model.Preliminaryanalysis indicatedthat3-way
interactionswere not importantsources of variation.
Results
Carcassweight.Interactionsof SP byCS werenot im-
portantsourcesof variationinside wt.Weightsof sides
weresimilarat highor lowSP atall threeCS treatments.
Sideweightsbefore,5 minafter,andafter20hrof storage
aregiveninTable2.Sides gained1.81b(0.57%)inwtdur-
ing washing.However,the gain in side wt plus an addi-
tional 3.3 Ib (1.04%)was lost during the 20-hrstorage
period.
Variationinchange(beforewashing- afterwashing)
of side wt due to SP aregivenin Table 3. Sides washed
with high SP gained more than sides washed with low
SP (2.0vs 1.6Ib).After 20hrof storage,weightsof sides
weresimilarinbothtreatmentgroups.Therefore,SP does
not have long-termeffects on wateruptakeof sides.
Sides washedwith the slow CS gainedmorewt than
sides washedwith the mediumCS 5 min afterwashing
(Table4).Similarly, sides washed with the mediumCS
were heavier than sides washed with the fast CS.
However,after20 hr of storage,sides amongthe three
CS treatmentswere similar in wt.
Bacterial contamination. Washing reduced
Enterobacteriaceaecounts by 1.52 log (Table 2). The
reduction in aerobic counts was 0.87log. The aerobic
count reduction is similar to previousobservationsus-
ing a tap water wash, but less than reductions when
short-chainorganicacids or chlorineareusedas sanitiz-
ing agents.
Enterobacteriaceaecounts weresimilar for the fore-
quarter and hindquarter and reduction in
Enterobacteriaceaecounts was also similar between the
two areas.However,aerobiccounts weregreaterin the
forequarter than the hindquarter (5.44vs 5.29 logs).
Althoughthis differencewas statisticallysignificant,the
difference was not likely of practical importance.
Washing had a greater impact on the reduction of
bacteriain the forequarterthanthe hindquarter(1.13vs
0.68logs).The increasedreductionin theforequartercan-
not be accounted for entirely by the larger initial
contamination.
Reduction in Enterobacteriaceaecounts was not af-
fectedbySP (Table3).However,atrendin greaterreduc-
tions inaerobiccountswasobservedfor thelow-SPcom-
pared to the high-SP treatment. Enterobacteriaceae
counts or aerobic bacteriacounts werenot affectedby
CS (Table4).MeansfortheslowCS indicateda possibility
of greaterreductionof Enterobacteriaceaeth n means
for themediumor fastCS; however,this increasedreduc-
tion was not statistically significant.
Research on carcass decontamination presently
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reportedindicatesthat the pressureof waterspray be-
tween350to 600psi and speed of chain between15to
25 ftImin had no residualeffect on wateruptakeof the
carcass after 20 hr. Also, any combination of these
pressures and chain speeds will make reductions in
bacterialcontamination.Forequarterspossess greater
contaminationthan hindquarters,but washing the car-
cass eliminatesthedifferentialin numberof organisms.
Additional researchis neededto determinethe effects
of nozzlesize or configuration.Variationin nozzlesmay
affect waterdroplet size, water uptakeby the carcass,
and decontamination.
Table 1-Characteristics of carcasses used in
carcass washing study
Trait Mean
Liveweight,Ib
Hot carcass wt, Ib
Fat thickness, in
Longissimus muscle area,in2
Kidney, pelvic,and heart fat, %
Marblinga
Maturityb
1,015
643
.34
12.47
3.0
410
145
'Marbling was scored:Slight.(300)to slight+ (399),small.(400)to small+ (499),
etc.
bMaturitywas scored:A. (100)to A + (199).
Table 2-Variation in change in side wt and
reduction in Enterobacteriaceaecounts and
aerobic counts by spray pressures
Pressure
Table 3-Variation in change in side wt and
reduction in Enterobacteriaceaecounts and
aerobic counts by chain speeds
Chain Speed
Trait Slow Medium Fast
Table4-Enterobacteriaceaeandaerobiccountsby
locations and reduction
Trait
Location
Forequarter Hindquarter
Enterobacteriaceae,log:
Before
Reduction
Aerobic, log:
Before
Reduction
Trait Low High
Change in wt, Ib:
No. 58 54
5 min 1.60 2.07
20 hr -3.33 -3.36
Bacterial counts, log:
No. 36 36
Enterobacteriaceae 1.51 1.54
Aerobic 0.99 0.77
Change in wt, Ib:
No. 38 38 36
5 min 2.10 1.83 1.58
20 hr -3.38 -3.34 -3.32
Bacterial counts, log:
No. 21 21 21
Enterobacteriaceae 1.65 1.48 1.46
Aerobic 1.02 0.71 0.90
5.75 5.70
3.48 3.26
5.44 5.29
1.13 0.68
